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emlock Is

Valuable Wood.

The following article from the North-uvste- rn

Lumberman la U published as
it Is of interest to owners of timber in

' this section where hemlock has been
looked upon as of little "valmj. It shows
that the time is not far distant when
this wood may be considered as valu
able as the flr that is now so much
demand. Those who ha forests
hemlock will probably do well to keep
till called for. There are many here
who can testify to the value of hem:
lock as a building material, and es
peclally as to its durability fur floor
ing:

Evidences are accumulated that hpm
lock is to be a greater dependence, In
the line of framing dimensions, in the
centeral west this season than fever be.
fore. One leading wholesale dealer in
this city remarks that the tradvs must
resort to hemlock ' more extensively
than heretofore, for the slmpto reason
that there is not a sufficient supply of
pine. ' He might have added that pine
has com) to be too costly for framing
purposes. Hemlock, though having
during the past year advanced In value
In ratio with white and Norway pine,
still aells at prices 11.60 to $2 a thou-
sand below the prices of 4lne. This Is
an Important factor in the increasing
use of hemlock. It has been hard work
to push the once despised wood into
recognition among western consumers,
but a good start has been made, and
hereafter dealers will have less trouble
than formerly in inducing contractors
and carpenters to take hold of it. Hem.
lock makes excellent scantling, joists
and timber, and there Is really no rea
son why it should not be largely used.
Thti profit margin on pine dimension Is
exceedingly narrow, dealers finding It
almost impossible to buy so that they
can secure a handling bill in it. The
tendency is to convert all possible pine
logs into boards, strips and thick fac-

tory stock. The growing Eastern de-

mand has Intensified this condition.
The rapidly increasing demand for

framing stuff In the larger clUVs has
outgrown the pine supply. Hemlock
comes in as a relief. Stumpage of that1
kind, which a short time ago was con-

sidered worthies, has acquired a val-

ue. Owners of such timber, who a few
years ago regarded it as simply a cum
berer of the ground, ai'j now husband
ing such resources. The lumber busl
ness of Michigan and Wisconsin will be
greatly prolonged by the cutting and
marketing of hemlock. Pennsylvania
will also help In the western supply.
Considerable hemlock from that state Is
arriving In this city. If It can be
shipped to this point, it can be distrib-
uted to other portions of the old
western" states, 'at least thoBo east of
the Mississippi river. The result will
be a notable strengthening of the hem-

lock market In Pennsylvania,
'It will be Interesting to watch the

effect of growth, In the hemlock trade
throughout the West In the northern
market for yellow pine. A year ago

it looked am If yellow pine would soon
become a powerful competitor In the
dimension line with white and Norway
pine; that It might crowd the latter to

the wall, In fact, throughout the great-
er portion of the distributive field. But
hemlock Is likely to check this tenden-
cy. Southern pine will grow in demand!
for timbers and Joists, where strength
is an important requisite, but for or-

dinary use In the smaller and ' Icsm

costly structures, hemlock will All the
bill, because It Is sufficiently strong fur
the purpose, and can be sold much
cheaper than yellow pine. It also nan
the advantage of a short haul, and
much ot it can be carried to market by
water.

It will also be Interesting to obsene
the effect of the growing competition
of hemlock on white and Norway pine
values, especially the last named. It
Is likely that pine dimensions will have
to come down from the altitude it has
attained during the past year or more.
This would be the natural result should
a dull year for demand succeed the
urgent requirement that has recently
pievailed, largely on account of pr-
obations for the World's Fair. Some
offset to this probable condition will be
experienced by the growing general ie
qulrement for inch lumber, which now
seems to dominate in all the markets,
and will thus continue as the Btump- -

age supply in the older sections of the
pine states shall diminish.

Fred Brown, who Is the McAllister
of one of the social strata In Astoria,
Is indignant at the action of his friend
L. E. Sellg, In swearing to a complaint
against thv Irving Club, and says that
If the members of the club will back
him he will administer a severe lesson
to his quondam friend Sellg.

The cav against the Irving Club was
dismissed upon motion of the deputy
prosecuting attorney, there being no
evidence and no wltn'jsses being pres

ARCHITECT APPOINTED.

Washington, April 10. Secretary Car-

lisle today appointed . Jeremiah
O'Hourke of Newark, N. J., supervising
architect of the treasury department,
vice W. J. Edbrooke, resigned.

NOTICE1
v

Use Zlnfandel wine Intead of coffee or
tea, W cents per gallon. Dont fonret
Peach and apricot brandy, also Frsucij
Cognac and wins at Alex. Ullbert'a

lYeack Tasay Warra,

Ladles will find these wafers Just what
they nred, and can be drrwnded upon
every time to give relief. Mnfe and sure,
ran be sent hy mall sealed securely.
I'rlce. IJ.OO per box. For sale only by J.
V. Conn, corner Becond and Casa atreetaJ LUKismnnrt.

Ctulahy's Ilex Ilef Extract will be
srvtd at Rogra' drug store for one
wwk free. Fifty wnt bottle makes
(Uty eui, one cent Ir cup.

"N

THIS JDAtLY ASTOBIAN. .ASTO1IIA,; " THUBSDAY MOBBING, "APCIL la. lbi3
RIOTING STRIKERS.

Brussels, April 12. The strike move-
ment in spreading. The striking coal
miners rioted all tho afternoon. At
Cuezma four thousand men attacked
the buildings near the pit's mouth
ihortly after noon and drove off the
guards and officials and demolished all
the machinery houses and shops. The
rioters have possession of most of the
town. A large crowd of working men
today raised a shout for universal suf
frage. A fight took qlace with the po.
lice and many were Injured.

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT. .

Chicago, April 12 Mrs. Jensen left
her three children aged five, three, and
seven months, respectively, at home
while she went to the meat market
When she returned home she found the
house burned to the ground and her
children burned to a crisp.

FIRE AT WALLA WALLA.

Walla Walla, Wash., April 12. A fire
at 10 o'clock tonight, destroyed the
beer bottling works o'f Kowitz & Wei-(A.- -r

and the residence of Welser. The
loss is $5000; Insurance was very small
The'flre was caused by a defective flue,

FURIOUS SEVEN-ROUN- D FIGHT.

Carson, Nevada, April 12. - Charles
Turner, coloied, of Stockton, Cal.,
whipped George Allen of Australia In

seven rounds. The ngnt was rast ana
furious from start to finish.

STORES FOR CRUISER BOSTON.

San Francisco, April 12. The U. S.

sloop of war Adams, sailed for Hono-

lulu, today to Join the cruiser Boston.
She takes a large quantity of stores
for the Boston.

CHARGES OF CONSPIRACY

Toledo, O., April 12. The Ann Arbor
road today filed a petition against
Chiefs Arthur and Sargent and de
mand $3000 damages. Conspiracy charg
es are made.

' COAST SURVEY RESUMED.
'San Francisco, Cal., April 12. The

coast survey steamer Haasler, left this
morning for Alaska to lesume tho
boundary and coast survey of that
territory.

LUMBER MILLS BURNED.

Brooklyn, N. Y., April 12. The exten
sive lumber and planing mills of Hardy
Voorhtes & Company, were burned to
night. Loss, $250,000.

Alone the Wharves- -

The Truckee crossed
bound for Tillamook.

out yesterday,

The steamer Wlllapa Is rtlll lying
alongside Parker's dock.

The Oregon arrived from San Fran-cIbc- o

yesterday afternoon. She brought
few" passengers Hi the cabin, but had
about the usual quantity of freight

The steamer State of California Bailee!

yesterday for San Francisco with a full
cargo of freight. She had also a deck
load of snooks.

The steRiner Mller Is undergoing re-

pairs at the dock of theABtorla Iron
Works.

The British ehip Dawpool, which Bull-

ed hence November 20th with grain for
Junderland, passed Beachy Head on
ho 6th Inst.

The British ship British Army Is

tin at the bonded warehouse..

,, Tho British bark Lofton, Captain
Jteele, which sailed hence for Queens
.own for orders on November 27th, was
;rdered to Havre.

The British bark Ullock, hence Octo--
jer 14th, for Quecnstown for orders,

lth a cargo of wheat, was spoken In
latitude 6, south, In the Atlantic, on
February 2lBt.

Tho four-mnsto- d ship reported off the
river by Captain Tlbbetts, of the
schooner Salvator, was bound for the
Sound.

Captain W. II. Freeman. Master of
the ship Frederick Blllngs, died at sea
on Christmas day of heart disease. The
vessel at the time was on the equator.
The captain was burled at sea and
Chief Officer Meade took the vessel to
San Francisco, arriving; there on the
6th Inst.

One question Is forever in the air:
Cannot a bridegroom when he has more
of this world's goods than the bride,
bear some part in the weddlns: ex
panses 7 Propriety shakes her head
and reiterates: "No paj-- t whatever,
but paying the minister." Grooms fre-
quently do provide the carriages, the
cards, the flowers, or even the caterer.
In sp doing they trample upon one of
the most sacred laws of etiquette,
which decrees that they must have
nothing to do with the legitimate ex-
penses, though they can be as lavish as
they like In present-givin- g. But the
wedding is supposed to be the last
money offering of the bride's family to
her, and they must bear the costs
throughout, roverty furnishes oo ex
cuse for deviation from this custom,
as me marriage ceremony is quite as
binding without elaborate kecessortes
as with them.

CffitaCrjinPitcte'steicri)

It tUionld Be la Kvery Honte.

j. B. Wilson, S71 Clay street. Sbarnabura.
Pa., says he will not be without Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
CouKhs and Colds: that It cured his wife
who. was threatened with pneumonia after
an attack of la grippe, when various
other remedies and several physicians had
done her no good. Kobert Karber, of

.claims Klnir'a New
Discovery has done him more aood than
anything he ever used lung trouble.
Natlilng like It. Try It. Free trial bot-
tles at Chaw, posers' drug store, succes-
sor to J. C. Dement. Laree bottlea M
cents and tl.

4

....

Pa. Dr.

for

Can you mors

.TJts explotion
of bomb is
more sudden or
unlooked fo
than attack

some maliK- -

nant disease
which would not
occur were the
blood in

To 1m
pure blood is due

great variety
of His that make

life burden. Purify your blood, and you
have it.

All the year round, you may rely upon
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
purify toe blood and invigorate we system.
It's not like tho sarsaparillas, that are said to
be good lor toe Diood. in Marcn, April ana
Hay. The "Discovery" works equally well
at all times, and, in all cases blood-taint-

or humors, no matter what their name or
natnro.

cheapest blood - puriflor, sold
through druggists, because you .only pay for
tilt good you get. '

Tour money is returned if it doesnt bene
fit or cure you.
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THE OPEN SWITCH.
AIT ESTABLISHED BAWEQVAMD.
Anybody who tiavels bv can knows whst

is meant by " an open switch." It is the
terror of railroad men, and the dread of the
traveler, j ts victims killed, horribly man
gled or maimed for life are, numbered by
wie score eacu year.

Yet even the dreaded "odbd switch" is not
so widely fatal at is a certain disease, which,
without ceasing its activity for an instant, is
daily filling hundreds of graves.

perfect
order.

vvnat is mat terrible ailment? you ask.
ii is titan uueaui "Hut." rou reD v. con
fidently, "1 haven't any heart disease my
uean is an neni. Are vou bube 7

Dr. Franklin Miles, of Elkhart. Ind.. the
distinguished specialist in diseases of the
heart and nervous system, states that disor
ders or tne neart are as common as those of
the lungs, liver, stomach, bowels or kidneys,
though often unsuspected. The reason peo
ple are not aware of this important fact is
ueuause symptoms ui Heart disease are not
usually recognized as proceeding from this
organ, but are attributed to some other
source. If you have shortness of breath,
fluttering or palpitation, pain or tenderness
in left breast, shoulder or side, oppressed or
choking sensation, fainting or smothering
spells, your heart it affected.

"1 had been troubled with heart disease
for years. My left pulse was very weak, could
at times scarcely feel it. excitement would
weaken my nerves and heart) and fear of
impending death stared me in' the face for
hours. Or. Miles' Hert'mt and New Heart
Cure are the only medicines that have proved
of any benefit and cared me." L. M. DYER.
uoveruaie, am. v

"My wife has been taking Dr.MtieJ New

iure jut uk jjsun, onu minus H wonueriui.
She has not been troubled with pain or
smothering spells since using it. We have
also used Br. Milaf Pills, and we find them
all they are claimed to he." GEO. L. FINK,
rjiiiadeipino, i's.

These and hundreds of similar testimo
nials are convincing proofs of the wonderful
powers of Dr. Miltr New Cure for the Heart.
It is effective, agreeable, and above all, SAFE.
Bold by druggists on a positive guarantee, or
Vr. wues Medical U., JClkhart, ind.

IGUNN'S
.JgfBOVZD

PILLS
0SLY ONE

FOR A DOSE

A WORD TO LADIES.
These pilla are so different In taste, smeU and actionfrom others, that tony might be ealled a medloated
oonfMtion. Ladles suffering from besdaohee andthoss with sallow oomplexfons who osnnot takeordinary pills are delighted with- - them. They
maae tne una Beautiful, free from blotches andpimples. Soo. Boaanko Hied. Co.. Philadelphia, Fa.

GOOD NEWSO
0 For tho millions ol consumers ot Q

Tiitt'sPiUso
A lt Rlvrs Ir. Tutt iilenaura to an- - A" iiuuiiietlintliiiiaiiuwutUiiupa v

T5NY LIVER PiLL O
wlilfii ia of cxiwillngl v Rtriall size, m
vt t all tho virtues of the J
ririfiT ciiii'h. tiiiiimntio'd purely

Ovi'ci tnlilo, titiialaesol'tl)eseillls
atlll billed, Xlia exiuit size ol"

f Tl'TT'S TlfiY LIVER PILLS ftLkIuiwh In t!ie burdtir of tliU"d."

JAPANESE
1 jLaVB"

CURB
A new and complete treatment. ionltlno!upMMltorle, ointment in capsnls, also In

box and Bills; a positive cure f r iterual, In
H'nint uiiuM or Divmuua;, iicning, enronlc.
recont or hereditary piles, and many other
disease and female weaknxs, It is always a
great boin:H to the eonornl lualih. 1 lie drnt
dlscovi-r- of a rued leal cure rendering an oner-lio- n

with the knife unnvtioMHrv hertafter
This remedy has nuver ben known to (all.
41 per b.'x, 6 for fS; scut by mall. Why suffer
from this terrible dlsentie when written guar-am- e

is given with ( boxos, to refund the
money ii not cured. Send stamps for free
aitmple. duaranteu Issued by Woodward
Clark A Co., Wholesale and Retail Druggists
Pole Agent Portland, Or. For sale by J. W.
Conn. Astoria Oiebon. ji -

ScOMPLETE
MANHOOD '

"1

AND HOW TO ATTAIN ITj

AI last a medleal work that trlls tbe rsnaes.
descrlbi the etTeota. pointa tne remeily. Tuts

seieaiiiicaMr ine must vaiunoie, artistically
the mat beautiful, nmiieal book Uial has

for 8 iiain-a-, erers paxa bearing
a half-lon- llluittratlon In tints. Some of the
ubjeets treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-touc-

Sterility, Development, Varleixle, lbs
Uuattand, Those Intemllng MarrlsKe. ete.

Avr Kan rao nwM know thr Uraari Trvlht,
Ma turn icr. (as M Skrrtti nsul AVw fi.OHrwo Medical ,Mr m npjWi. d fo 'nr-n-nl

.(Ck. teho inxiM ntnM ..r fwat i.irtsmil anXii Airarw jwrniNa, tSmild write forthitwoNOKhh'L LrrttK boon
It will be sent free, under seal, while the edl

tloa lasts. If convenient sacluae ten oents topay postage alone. Aildress the publishers,

reir urnirn
irrruti h. t. fl

COTTON'S I Posit; Cum
X IOR PILES.

n use over ill
AT'cdis K',.b--

ocriii. iiwuwrt (eai,.
nwnlaia. At dniylta,er nuu.'twl on ie,tpt of

prtiw-H- fc. per box.

nlw.
. J CJ.,

I rropa., liiiiuiure,lilA
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sea that you get Lea & Perrina'

Signature orery bottle Original Genuine,
JOHN DUNCAN'S HONS, NliVV Y'fllK.
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CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS,
VOPYRIQHTeW atoJ

for mronnation ana Tree Handbook write
MUNM Sl Bhoauwat, Nw Youk.

Oldest bureau for seourlnR patents America.Rvery patent taken out by brought Imfors
tho puullo by uotioe glvun free charge the

anrest drenlstlnn of any aclentiflo paper the
-- 'unu. opihiiui7 iiiuHintieu. uiteiiifrenb
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In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clatsop County.

In the matter of the estate of John JL
Folden, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, administratrix-o- f the estate
of John L. has filed . in the
above court her final account
as administratrix of the above entitled
estate, and the court has set Monday,
May 1st, 1 o'clock p. m., at the
court house In said county and state,
as the time and place for said
final itccount. All persons interested
in said estate are notified to then and
there appear and show cause. If any,

mv 'lie as H cccount should not be al-
lowed and tho administratrix dis
charged. (Signed)

C. FOLDEN,
.Artrv'ristmtrix of the estate of John

I L. Fol len, deceased.

11Civeats, and Trade-Mar- kt obtained, and til Pat
ent pusineas conducted lor mooerhtc Fits.
Our Orncc is Oppositi U. S. patint orncr
and wo on iccura patent ia lest time those

from Washington.
Send model, drawing or with descrip.

uuu. we auvinc. ii DaicntaDis or not-- irea 01
charge. Our fee not due till patent ia secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

c.A.srJOw&co.
Opp. Patcnt orncr, Washington, D. C.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule at the
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after or depression of
spirits, will whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription,
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients

One Box (Sot Vials) Cents.
.One, Rackage (Hour Boxes iTmDollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob
tained of nearest druggist: or
bymail on receipt of price.

Tor free addrett
RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK.

Monev for ba el n,,- . jl v
The World's Fair Directors

Have 5,000,000 Souvenir Half Dollar Coins in their treasury, the
. of the American people by Act of Congress. The patriotic ami

historic features of these Coins and their limited number, compared
with the millions who want them our population is 66,000,000
have combined to create so great a demand for these World's Fair
Souvenir Coins that they are already quoted at large premiums.
Liberal offers from speculators, who wish to absorb them and reap
enormous profits, have been rejected for the reason that

This is the People's Fair--W- e

Are the People's Servant-s-
, -- : ; . and a divided sense of duty confronts us

We need $5,000,000 to fully carry out our announced
, plans, and

We have to deal direct with the
people To whom we are directly responsi- -

ble among whom equitable distribution
of these National heirlooms should be made.

' The World's Fair Offer to the American People:
r That none of our plans the people's profit be curtailed wemust realize from the sale of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifty-ce- nt

Silver Coins the sum of $5,000,000. This means St.00 for each'
wKitf I1I1UC5? H1 sull? anthe people would have to pay for

' purchased through an indirect medium. Every patriotic
to and cheshoneof B

' My pride! '
Uture yearSa cherished object of

. - Kemember that 5,000,000 Coins must be divided
v,mto,vw mjpic. ineseijoins

could premium
Syndicates, but we have enough

confidence the people to keep
each Coin,

this will make realize $5,000,000
needed the Fair's

gates on jeople's broad plan.
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World's Fair
Souvenir Coin
for a Dollar.

HOW tO Get ? to yur nearest Bank and subscribe for as many
Tfiofntttc "fed for your family and friends. These
I Sub-Agen- ts of the World's Columbian Exposition

wifl give you their receipt for your money, as delivery of --these coinswill not begin before December. There is no expense to you attend-
ing he distnbution of the Souvenir Coins, as we send them to yourSr Jf for rcason ft inconvenient for you to subscribe
send Px)stoffice or Express Money Order or Registered Letter for asmany coins as you wish with instructions how to send them to you, to
TREASURER .WORLD'S COLUMBIAN. EXPOSITION

CHICAGO, ILLS.
Order wiu be FWe4 la tfat Onto In whkl Uwy are Recdva,

Is the lliis to take to ft'.l
puluts

EAST arid SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

tiiri

It oilers the best service, com
bluing

SPEED and C0MF0I1T

It Is the poiml.T route with tbose who
wish to travel on

THE SA.FHST
It Is therefore the route you fhou'd
take. It runs lirouatli vrstibnled
trains every day m the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

ElcgantJPuIIinanSbpfrs'. "

Superior Tourist Skper?,

Splendid Free Seciiod-elas- s SIcifers

0;i!y cue change of cms

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Part of tne (Ivil zed world. .,

Fansensrers ticketed via. all bontit rGnnino-
between Astoria, Kaluiua aud l'oitlund.

Full Information concfminK rates, time of
traum, routes and otliur details (uniislied on
apullratiou to

121 First Ht

R. L. NOLF.
Kent Astoria.

Pteanier Teiepboiie Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON.
Assistant General PaAseimer Airent,

No. cor. wattuinsion,
PurtlHiiil. (ireniii

Running

(THROUGH
ZJ DAILY

TRAINS

Leav ng Pcrlland,8:45 AM.

02

7:30 PM.

DAYS TO
CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

10 Heirs Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

"uliman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars.

ASTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

apkil, 1893.

Orpiron Ttie.'dny Arr 4.
rolunitil r Hltinlliy Ai rtl 8.
Main Wei'niKtlay Aprl
"rifroii HiinHav April 18
Ci lumbia 'lliurfdnv April 20,

Hie Moriiav Anrll !i4.
Orendii Friuay Apr.l 28.

ASTORU & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Moinirg bnat lesvr-- st"rla rla'ly. exopnt

lilly.fxcepl .run in day. lit p. m. Klel.tleaves Ast.r:a diuly, except fccmliiy, at 6 p. n":
r l
hi 7 a. m

t

A

"

1

t

K leaves l'ort land (Jiilh.exw pt 8mi
1 he mornirg t fioiii I'o tlnnd m

aty,
iHiirlliigsoii tne Orciion Hide Tuesduvs, Thuw-(.ay- s.

mi i Sinirdajs j . n Vst ihgtonsUe M. rlia Wertnt sda; s anrl e'ridiivs. r.m AMnrla.the lnMt mi 8 lauding, en the Or- .-
lt'H MM' VliDdaVM V,,llll.riu.a on.l 1?.!..and on the WjiAiii Kion side tuemlay., Thurs-days ami S:iUii(iiis.

For rites ai.d ueLeml trf.uiniitir.ii ati ." "address,

W. H. HCRI.RURT. a. W i nrKsniri. pv
A. Gen e. Ast iceiit'

roilliuifi. Or. Asrcrla.Or.

THE : 0KEG0N : BAKERY
A. A. CLETELAXD, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pstrj,
None bat the est Materials used. -

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customed.
Bread delivered In any part ol the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Hearr and half

HAEDAV ARE
Cir.7lnMo-'-

Wagons and vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Faint. "!). Vsmiihes.

LoKgers" Supplies, Fsiibsnk'i hcaies.
Doors and WjDt.ows.

' s a m wt-
FLOCK ind WILL FFKD.

AST0EU, . . OHEGiO.


